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WASHINGTON NEWS.
WnnhfRirton

pnrro«no«<fcncc of the KalitmoreG * zette.
1 have i>oen promised some interestingparticulars touching a meditated attempt to

gobble up the Democratic. parly by ex-
nieinbers of the Kadicalaud other organiza¬
tion-. From what I have heard the plan is
w. ll laid, and only requires the consent of
,s!l the old leading Democrats and Conserva-
ii\ >. North and South, to consent to boshelved for the next decade to insure its
micccs-. A somewhat celebrated and rather

, rratic Maryland ]>olitscian, who has fig-ured largely in municipal, state, and IS a- '

t!,.nal affairs, i- said to be the moving spir'.'c
:i v 1 to have furnished, or promised to fur-
; >h. abundance of means. Hut I mu',t defer
,lov. lopraents until furnished %\ith the
detail- to a dot. j

The report of a fundamental change of
« .Vinet Ministers. to vvnic'\ i referred a day

or J wo *co. is ^.liMfurt lie this afternoon
h* .-.(imis-ions in high, official quarters.

\ .: lion ._ h it is J\t>t now supposed that
ii- r.il <«rant wi!', directly intertere further

ri the affairs of \,orth Carolina, there is no
: i utertiii' jod here of Conjrress reject-

. the I '< \.\oeratic members eleet from that
v- . if* ti:ii course should be found neces¬

sary 1 1» niake :i Kadical maioritv in the next
11 e.

' *

X- i
'

\ y u N ational IUxk s.. Wa.<lu'ngton}
^ i;t__'rhc Comptroller of the Cur-

.| .. ha- to-day authorized a national bank
i;>t o operation at Richmond, Ken-'

t n\ . and also one at Now Orleans* Lou- 1
under the twenty-tive million clause

f 1 lie n rent currency act. It will be some j
. !!>.. w t before the great mass of the new i

kink- to l«e organized get into operation,!
iliM ompt roller desiring to inform himself
jo;!; a! »rlv as to the special needs existing

trmenting banking facilities in all sec- «
. n- of the country Wore apportioning
::i propo-ed now bank-.

Tcpacco Manufacture..An inquiry has
en -ubmiited to the Internal Revenue

bureau as to whether a manufacturer of
j, tobacco may send the stems produced

:.it!« manul'aeture of >Uch tobacco away
!u- factory to he ground and returned

, ids. !-> the factory to be stamped. The
1' u decides that a manufacturer in such
a ca-e imi-i, Eftve a new bond, pav another
.i» :altav.. and pack and stamp the tobacco
a* the w place of manufacture.

I msari.kp Coi.okep Solmkks..General
Howard, commissioner of the Frccdmen's
bureau, ha- i-sued a circular letter dirccfc-

all ..jlV-er- and aire lit- of the bureau to
nnko diligent inquiry for disabled colored
-..l.liers, and to inform them thai provision
for their -upport has been made by the
inanar'-rs of th- " National Asylum for Dis-
a J"(J Volunteer Soldier-."'

The Rev. Dr. llolmead, for many years
. *or of Grace church, South Wasnlng-

i !>. i- now lying in a critical condition.. j
li'i.vArny/on Chronicle. yW/v

\ iub race is organized to come off next
i --l»v evening opposite Georgetown,

* i I'M the aqueduct buoy to the boat-house
.if tie- l'ot"iuac Club. The race is to he
done in half hogsheads, and a number of
Wi ii- -"n-trufted molasses hog-heads have
ben purchased and sawed in two for the
puvpo-o. Several champion tub racists
t;a\e t ntered for the contest, among whom

a e. l( 1.rated couple of Washington and
<i- ;¦ r iwn. An exciting race is antiei-
;¦ d. a- no e ntries Nvill be allowed under
tn-.» hundred pounds avoirdupois.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
r, of ihw RlchimndlVi-patch.

ftt i ii^ «. i Went Hanover Crosbylory.
FllibT I»AV.

KocKFisn Cnrticn,}
Nklson cor sty. Va.. >

August IS, 1S7<>. )
UY-: lfnnover Presbytery met here ln-

d-ivat V> \. 31., an<! \% :«< constituted with
prayer by the Moderator, Kev. ^ i ay lor
Martin.

, , ... -
.i'ltc roll was called. and the following

iu*!i''-t<T< and t'Mfi-* were round present :
Mihiticrii.. l.)rs. Ihxoney./mith. and At¬

kinson. and Kev. M essrs. 1. . M . W mk . , «

M. Whorv, >. 1 . 31aitui, v>. W .

1-cvburn.
... ,, mj'ldrrs..Dr.B. F. lYrry. Messi?.. 1J. 31.

I'.rown, Francis Allen. ' }VFairar, J'- !*. Hal f out;. W . N\ . N allace, I .

K. f«. Out, W. W. N\ iNon.
i?,»v M. Atkinson. I>. I>.. wa< elected

Tutor. Jimt t:< v. M. Wlie.rv awl hi-
,1. r F F. O. < arr temporary clerks.
The last Moderator present a-ked to t»e

. \<'u-ed I r« 'in preaching the usual opening
vrniMii <<ii account of indisposition, on
his m .tion the IScv. J. 31. Whorv was a.-
.i"ii>'d t<> that duiv. and it was made the
»,Mer of the day for VI, to give the congre¬
gation time t v» assemble.
Mr \ilicl .Join s, a licentiate under caic

of'thi< I'rcsby ti-ry. was, at his own request,
disini.ed to the cure of .Montgomery i re..

' ^MrNleMwav. a licentiate under care of
< li, v.i- ak«- I'M -bytery, was received under

e tre of ? hi- I'reshvtcry, and leave v\a>
;rranted Mr. MeKlwny to supply the Seotts-
\ iile chmch.

, . . .
.|{,.v. M. 3Icll\v:une having reccixed

cull from the First church of Lynchburg,
siL'iutied hi- desire to accept it.
Th«- p:»: ioral tic between Mr. Mcllwaine

and the FaimvHlc church was dis-ol\ed,
and Mi. .Mcllwaine was. at his own re-
<iue»i, dismissed to Jloiitgouiifj I res >y

A < :ill for the pastoral services ot Kev. J.
\V. JIo..per. of Christiansburg, trom the
Farii^.ile church, was received by Iresl>>-
t. r\ . and it was moved that the chuuh bt
allowed to prosecute it before Montgomery
1 Aii " anVniated discussion ensued, and
dn: in- its promts the analogy was insti¬
tuted between the pastoral «md the mai-
ria '(. rt lation, and a sad decline ill the
movers of some of the Presbyters was ex¬
hibit- I. a- one of the. speakers intimated
that it a man could not marry a second
\vit>- t'eforu the death ot the tir.-t, he mi -lit
:it lea«t pick her out and do a little court-

"

Presbytery finally adopted the following
minute a> a substitute for the motion .

1 he call for the pastoral services or Kev.
T. W. Hooper from the Farinville church

1 tviii'4 been found out of order, inasmuch
the action was taken by the church be-

! .it- the dissolution of the pastoral relation
between 31r. Mcllwaine and the church,
l'resbvtcrv directed the call to be returned
to theVburch to be made out in accordance
with the requirements of our Form ot Uo-
verniuent.

.. .. ,,Presbytery agreed to hold an adjourned
meeting" at Farmvilla church on thezitli
Au-_»u>t at II o'clock A. 31- it being under-
-t'tod that the church would in the mean
mii" take action in any orderly manual

<!t absence was granted blder rar-
lar after to-dav's session,

.At 4 1'. M. Presbvtery took a recess, and
adjoin ned to the old church building m tilt
Ni- in ty to hold an interlocutory meeting ,
alter u'hicli presbytery adjourned to meet
tu-morro\v at 'J% o'clock A. 31_.Religions services were held inthechurcu
during day.

_
I

seriiion in the morning by Kev. J.
Whorev, in the evening by Kev. hdgarWoods'.

_

Feidmokt.
lifller from Laueubarfj.

<'orrt;.sj>(jii<lf fee ot tie Kictimiiod Dispatch.
Iakkmjlkg county. Va., August 20.

The < uncord baptist Association has justclosed its thirty-ninth annual session with
Mount Ziou church. The introductory
M-rmon was prea«-hed by Kev. T. W . Svd-
nor from 111. Malachi.on the Character,(,'omluet, and Klessings, of those who Fear
the Lord." Kev. T. W. Greer was elected
moderator, and L. (i. Powell clerk ^andtreasurer. The churches reported 325 ad¬ditions by baptism during the year. The
contributions for benevolent objects were
meagre, attributable in part to the failure
of crops last year, f ifteen .Sunday schools
were reported, with 111 officers and teach¬
er- and .770 pupils. One Sunday school was
organized in the country bv a young ladv,and under her efficient KUperintendence ithas grown to seventy-live scholars.Within the llmitsof the Association there1h considerable destitution, and steps wereti.ken to employ a missionary. A report onb rcit^i rai^lonw called forth a stirring andcl'.qutmt speeyh frcxa IteV. At K. Owca

Dr. Diettft&on, Mr, $ydnor, ftir. Taylor,1 and others, discussed the subject of State
missions. I>r. Curry and Mr. H. J. BarnoS
pleaded for Richmond College and general
education. The latter, who received three
diplomas at the late commencement of
Richmond College, acquitted himself in his
maiden effortvery handsomely, and received
many compliments for his excellent pre¬
sentation of a trite subject.
After the Association adjourned, a Sun-

dajxschool convention was organized by the
election of Y. Ia iehards as president. An
essay on the "Advantages of Sunday-
Schools," prepared by Rev. A. F. David¬
son. attracted much attention by it« scho¬
larly style and admirable presentation of
solid arguments. Another essay, on the

" Proper Organization and Administration
of Sunday-Schools," was read by Mr. W. S.
Downer,* of Clarksville, the editor of the
Itoanoke Valley. It was practical, thought¬
ful, and calculated to <lo much good. These
t'ssays should be published and widely dis¬
tributed. Speeches were made by Rev. T.
W. Sydnor, Rev. M. W. Read, Dr. Curry,
E. T. Kicc of Farmville, and W. (a. Dow¬
ner. Large congregations attended the As¬
sociation and Convention ; the best order
was observed, and a most bounteous Virgi¬nia hospitality dispensed.
The crops in this section are magnificent.rl be counties of Charlotte, Lunenburg,Mecklenburg, Nottoway, Halifax, Prince

Edward. &e., have been greatly blessed* I
have never seen such fields <4' tobacco. The
product ion of wheat, oats, corn, tobacco,and fruit is superior to what it has been for
ten years. The immigration from the
North gradually increases. Purchasers are
constantly coming in. JVlany farms are
changing owners. Industrious, thriftymen, who come in our midst to identitythemselves with our frcople, and make this
State their permanent liomc, are cordiallywtlcomed. Y.

Correspondence' of the Richmond Dispatch-
IlEALtNlf Sl'RlNGS, Va., )

August 18, 1870. S
( >f course the citizens of Richmond like

occasionally to hear from the dwellers in
cool places, and what they are about.
For the sake of variety we had some

' tableaux hist Tuesday night, and the gene¬
ral verdict was that they were capital. Of
course t hoy were, for imprimis, we had
William L. Shepherd, Est]., of your city,
with his artistic skill, to design them, and
Messrs. Thomas Whclan, of Baltimore, and
D. Kavenel, Jr., of Charleston, with their
ta*te and tact, to aid him in carrying them
out ; and then we had the requisite mate*
rial in fair women. All the accompani¬
ments.the dresses, the lights, and the co-
lor<.were perfect.
We had the stereotype tableau of " Faith,

Hope, and Charity," relieved by the three
lovely girls who were in it. Miss Bet tie W.tt
and Miss McC., of Richmond; and Miss
Lulie K.d, of Baltimore. Then "Santa
Claus," Colonel *1. P. If., II.ss, of Ra¬
leigh, wit li a host ot pretty children awa¬

kening in wonder at the Christmas gifts ;
then "The Seasons".little Maria S.n,
" Winter" ; Miss MinnieW.n, "Spring" ;
Miss McC., "Summer"; and Miss Kate
W.n. " Autumn " worthy ofbeing sung
by Thompson.then " N*o Cross, No
Crown." a beautiful tableau, suggested by
Mr. Thomas Whelan, of Baltimore, in
which Mrs. D. R.e. of Charleston, repre¬
sented the "Auget".a fitting character
for her--; Miss li.d, of Baltimore, the
'"Lovely Young Girl"; and Mr. L. JI.
is.tt, of your "city. "The Gentleman in
Black Tly? Tempter," which character he
personated to perfection ; next a series of
pictures :

First Group..Mrs. W.r, of Alabama,
" French Marquise"; Miss McC., "Shep-

1 herdesv'; little Marv Waiters, " lied Riding
Hood" ; Mrs. R. f. " Vandyke."

j Second Group..Miss B.s, of Philadel-
; phia, ..Marguerite": Miss S.e, of New
jYork. "Bride of Lammermoor"; Miss
IJ.s, of Wheeling, " Spanish Girl " ; Mrs.
l{. I, "Madonna." This striking and beau-
tiitil ti'ildcau was well sustained l»y t lie
li:mcI.some ladies and and the appropriate
>t\ K' and elegant get-up of the gentlemen
who personated the characters.
The next were two laughable comic

scenes from Blue Beard. Master George
Gibson, of Baltimore, as "Barbe I31eu."
Then came a Gip-ey camp.the tent.the
boiling pot; the venerable Dr. I).e, of
your city, having his fortune told by a

lowly young gipsey.Miss Etta T.11, of
Mary land.while another, Mr. E. II. S.tt,

j is skiitully picking his pocket; the liand-
! some queen, Mi>-> r.'ora H.n, ofRichmond,

j looks on approvingly ; in a corner, Major
: -I.ns, of Richmond.an improvement on

j " Devilshoofv.i< intent on a game of
i " seven up with Mr. 1). it. 1. This was an

admirable scene.

j Next in order was the statuary.the best.
{ for I he last. .Miss IJettie W.tl as "Ceres,"
: M i>s J. I'.e as " Bacchante," and Mrs.
j W.r as " Venus."

Afterwards tin* performers all came out
! and danced in the ball-room in character,

j presenting a very pretty and amusing scene,

j I lie oddity «>f " Devilshoof's " rig and his
j spirited performance on the "light fan-

itastic" elicited the most uproarous
i laughter.
| i tiere are two hundred visitors here now

j quietly enjoying themselves. As thi> is the
only place in the mountains, we believe,

! t li.it has been lull this .season, we imagine it
! must be popular. One thing is cei tain, you

«<'e a great many nice people here. And
¦ the reputation of the "Healing" is im¬

proving every year, and will continue to
improve under the etiicient management of
Mr. II. M. (Juarles, agent, and his assist¬
ants, Mr, B. T. Wilkinson, and others.

" Spectator."
Correspondence of the '.iciimon'! Dispatch.

II awley Springs, ?
N e Ait 1 1ARKisoNnritG, Va., August 1U. 5
ltawley is beautifully situated upon the

southeast slope of the North Mountain, en¬
vironed by mountains picturesque and
grand. The scenery in and about the
springs is as grand as any that we have seen
in the State. It alone is sufficient to attract
visitors from all parts of the country. There
are I hree springs at. the ltawley. The water
of all three springs is without odor, but pos¬
sesses a strongly marked chalybeate taste.
No watering-place in the mountains of our

grand old State Basilica affords (lie invalid
or the seeker for pleasure more comfort and
enjoyment than the iiawley. The accom¬
modations are ample, and with newly-con¬
structed buildings it makes one feel as if lie
were " home again." A gfasp of the hand

1 rom the polite and gentlemanly manager,
Mr. Samuel Goode, is sufficient* to remind
one that "there's life in the old land yet."
Every department- indicates a state of

completion which alone characterizes the
old Virginia style of happiness, and the
guests raicly need anything, for the head
of Hawiey seems to possess an intuitive
power which rests alone in a "level head."
1'hose who wish to engage in ball-room
pleasures have ample opportunity afforded
them. Those who enjoy moonlight strolls,
and wish to remind their partners that life
is now but a labyrinth of time in its flight,
and might be "coextensive with perfect
contentment by one additional word, have
no better place at which to begin or con¬

summate such ideas, for Nature has pre¬
pared a " ball-room rock " not very far off,
where the crystal stream lends its merry
note, and i was going to say, if with the
loved one there, time itself would be
wrapped in the cloak of forgetfulness.
There arc now at the Iiawley about 120

visitors, representing all parts of the coun¬
try. The society is remarkably good, and
we have observed much beauty among the
number.
For the past few days it has been un¬

usually gay. Friday ni»ht last the mono¬

tony of a life at the Springs was broken by
the arrival of four of the Harrisonburg
beauties. After supper the merry notes of
the music summoned those of us.who are
4 ' given " to dancing to the scene of festivity.
Harrisonburg was well and ably repre¬
sented, and we may not be amiss in saying
that the metropolis of Kockingham, on this
occasion, shone conspicuously bright. The
dazzling beauty of her brightest stars
elicited the comment and admiration of all
present.
There will be a grand fancy ball given by

the proprietors on the nights of the 24th,
2)th, and 26th instant. No effort will be
spared to make the afliiir a grand success.
To all in quest of health or pleasure we

cheerfully rocoinmend the Rawley. I*.

For tbe Dispatch.
The Full Elections.

Mr. Editor,-In selecting candidates for
the Conservative party at the approaching
fall elections it will be necessary to use

great care in presenting the right kind of
men to insure our success. There are three
classes of extreme men whom the people
will not sustain. Those who can take the
iron-clad oath ; those who abused all who
opposed accession, and swore they would

march is the ranks and die in the 11 last
ditch," and then shirked the battle-field in
anv and every way they conld ; and the
third and most numerous class are those
who are politically disabled, and many of
whom the people would willingly supportIf they could qualify after being elected.
Many of us are too young to know what
the war was about, but long years of paindo not allow us to forget our wounds nor
those last ditch men, who skulked away in
the hour of danger, when Virginia was
bleeding at every pore ; nor will we fail to
remember him who swears he has never

" countenanced nny person who has borne
arms against the United States." We know
how to discriminate between those who
flinched trom danger and those who stood
by their opinions and bared their bosoms to
the iron tempest, and which now subjects
the flower of our youth to the most bitter
proscription of the Federal Government.
The "last, ditchers and iron-dads" have
had their day. Disability.

It does us good to talk to an old Confede¬
rate who has the power of adaptation. We
had the pleasure the other day of riding on
the cars from Danville to Richmond with a

Sentleman who got on at Roanoke station.
le said he had the same overseer and the

same negroes he had before the war, and
that his crops were very line ; said he ex¬
pected to have ten thousand bushela of
corn for sale this year; His crop would
average from fifty to seventy-five bushels
per acre. He cultivated without the use of
the hoe. He is acting on the idea that the
negroes were free, and being free, he was
pertectly willing to accord them their
rights. He seemed to derive great satisfac¬
tion at the thought that henceforth the
country would be undisturbed by the agi¬
tation of the slavery question.Tli is gentleman was the largest slave¬
holder in CharloLte county, Virginia, and
his example of moderation and adaptation
to circumstances is worthy of imitation by
nil who desire to spend their days in peace.
Danville Times.
What is in a NAME?~The papers in

Richmond, of all complexions, are con»
stantly harping on the words Democratic
and Conservative, as if it makes the slight¬est difference what any man calls himself,
so that he joins heartily in the great con¬
test that is being waged against the tyrannyof Radicalism. It seems to us to be a waste
of ammunition for men who really differ
very little, if at all, about essentials, to be
tilling columns to prove that all opponents
of Radicalism should be Democrats or all
Conservatives. It is true that there can be
but two parties in the country, the ex¬
treme Radicals.whose watchword is plun¬
der except where they lose sight of their
lust for profit in a desire for revenge.on
the one side, and on the other all those of
all parties who wish to aid in the overthrow
of Uadicalism, that the Government may be
brought back to a fair and economical ad¬
ministration.
There are certain cardinal point* the

Democrats and moderate Republicans
North and the Conservatives of the South
can agree on. Agreeing on these, they
should consent to disagree on non¬
essential points, so that all may join hands
heartily in the great fight that must be
waged* against the minions of darkness as

represented by the black Radical majority
in Congress. We don't like the name of
Conservatives, but if We must have a name,
it will do well to rally under until we can

get a better, none the worse from the fact
that wc fought and won a gallant fight un¬
der it last fall. We never saw any use in
running counter to men's prejudices," and a
name that was not a party name before the
war is better than one that was. It is hard
(or Mr. G. to be a Democrat, or for Mr. L.
to call himself a Whig, but they can both
very readily forget old issues and old con¬
tests so as to meet on Conservative ground.
Why ask men to do a hard thing when by
doinsr an easier one the same object may be
effected ?. Charlottesville Chronicle.

From the Clinch Valley News»
Ail address has been issued by the Con¬

servative Central State Committee, which
we hope will be attentively read by every
citizen. The spirit and tone of this address
have been spoken well of and highly com¬
plimented by the Conservative press
throughout the country. Our contempo¬
raries would do well to lay aside all con*
teinptiblc quibbling about party namesand
go to work at once and labor diligently for
the success of the Conservative nominees
throughout the State.
Our congressional delegation will be de¬

termined by the fall elections ; therefore it
is of vital importance to ehoo.se men known
to be Conservative. We want 110 more
Lewises, stained with treason and moral
villainy, to represent us. On the success of
her district nominees depends the weal or
woe of Virginia. These gentlemen are be¬
fore I lie people as Conservatives, and as
this nanur unites all elements, and has al¬
ready borne us triumphantly through one

grand struggle, let us again unfurl our ban¬
ner to the breeze and vote as one man the
Conservative ticket*

The Census..Mr. D» S. Dolbcar, the effi¬
cient census marshal for this district, has
veiy nearly completed the census of this
Corporation.
lie informs us that the number of inhabi¬

tants now listed is thrfce thousand nine hun¬
dred and eighty (3,980), but there are twen¬
ty-lour houses with whose occupants he has
not yet been able to have an interview.
Allowing live persons to each family not
Visited, our population cannot possibly ex¬
ceed 4,180..Fredericksburg Star.

Iron Works Floode d.Two Men
Drowned..We learn that a freshet oc¬
curred in the New river on Tuesday which
llooded the Radford Iron Work?, in Mont¬
gomery county, and injured them to some
extent. Two men employed at the works,
whose names we were unable to ascertain,
were drowned. The works, we are pleased
to hear, are damaged only slightly, and not
to an extent to cause "their stoppage..
Lynchburg Netcs.
Lunenburg County..At a meeting of

the Conservatives of Lunepbur<r, held at
the last court day, George W. Hardy,
Esq., was appointed superintendent of the
county, and steps taken to fully organize
the party for the fall elections.

Winchester is to have a paper-mill.
Bishop Early continues to recover from

his recent severe attack of illness, and we
trust will soon be able to make his appear¬
ance on the streets..Lynchburg Neves.
Mr. William Maupin, whom we men¬

tioned in our last issue as being lost, was
found after a long search on his father's
place.. Charlottesville Chronicle.
A letter from Henry county says : "A

great deal of rain has fallen in the last few
days. Crops are very promising, and unless
high water should destroy the'eorn in the
low-lands there will be an abundant corn

crop in this section."
Rev. John Clark says of the reported

marriage of Jeter Phillips in Orange
county : While sojourning in that, locality
we soiemnized several marriages of soldiers
of the Confederate army and resident ladies,
and among the number was, as our mar¬

riage register will show, " Reuben G. Phil¬
lips, of Pontatock county, Mississippi, and
.Miss Virginia Hughs, of Orange county,
Virginia, on the 24th of November, 1863."
Ilcuben G. Phillips was reported killed,

and which was well authenticated at the
time, and his widow and child still live in
that vicinity. She is of a respectable family,
and has 110 claim upon Jeter Phillips.

The brig Lewis Clark sailed from Balti¬
more on the 25th of June and arrived at
Charleston on the 17th ot August.
All four of the Republican candidates for

Congress in South Carolina are negroes.
Prior to Whittemore's withdrawal the
ticket stood three negroes to one white, but
in the place of the great expelled a negro
has been nominated, and the ebony quad¬
rilateral is thus complete.
A gentleman who has been travelling for

some time in Camas valley, Oregon, informs
a Douglas county paper that while explor¬
ing the mountains in that vicinity he dis¬
covered a wall upon the top of one of the
mountains. He says it was laid with great
care and precision : that it was composed
of square, slate rock, neatly cut, and was
about twelve feet long, and was in some
places two feet high. He could find no
traces of slate rock m the vicinity, .and the
tact of its being interlaid with a "hard sub¬
stance resembling red clay leads one to sup¬
pose that it is the work of man. No one in
the vicinity knew of its whereabouts, and
it was by mere accident that tho explorer
discovered it, so thickly was it enveloped 1q
brush.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,
lew York Stock and Money Harkec.
N*WTORK,Augn«t20-iVb<m..Stocks doll. Gold

weak on the Prussian victory and quoted at 116}.
Money and sterling unchanged. United States
bonds -5-Jo's, lisf. Tennessee ff's.Ex-coupons,
02§ ; new, flO|. Virginia tfs.Ex-coupons, «3 ; new,
63. Louloiana tfs, 72; ncw,«3. Levee a s, 71; 8's,
85. Alabama 8's, 08; G'r, 70. Georgia fl1*, 8i ; 7's, ..

81. North Carolina fl's, 52| ; new, 31. South Caro-
'

Una (Ts, 82 ; new, 72|. I

Krening Money eaey at 4@6 per cent. Gold,
lMj®tl5. 8terliug Exchange d-illat 108|. Govern¬
ment Bonds dull and lower; '02's, 112). State Se¬
curities dull. Stocks closed firmer.
The decline in Bonds Is attributable to the de¬

cline in Gold: 1882's, 1121; ISM'S, 111; WOS'Si
HlJ ; new, 109J ; Bcven -thirties, no ; eights, liot ;
currencies, lll{, The b-ink statement shows a

decrease In loans of $2,800,000 ; speclo, a decrease
of $3,370,000 ; deposits, a decrease of $0,540, too;
legal tenders, a de:rease of $1,820,000.

THE WAR IX EUROPE.

NOON DISPATCHES.
THE PRUSSIAN ACCOUNTS OF THE BATTLE.

Berlin, August 20..The Queen has the
following dispatch from the King at lieson-
Ville, of date August 19th, 9 P. M.:
u The French army was attacked to-day

west of Metz. Its position was very strong.
My command, after a combat "of nine
holirsi totally routfQ the French forces,
cut off their communications with Paris,
and threw them back upon Metz."

ENGLISH ACCOUNTS.

London, August 20..The rumor current
here of the death of Napoleon by apoplexy,
though positively asserted by some, should
be accepted with distrust.
The bombardment of Strasbourg con¬

tinued from Friday until noon, when it
was suspended for two hours. The return
fire was almost harmless.
The rejoicing in the German cities over

the victory is great. The illuminations and
processions of &e occasion are magnifi¬
cent.

FRENCH ACC0UNT8.

Paris, August SO.^The Council of the
Ministry has ordered the partial destruction
of the tiris de Boulogne. The inhabitants
of Chalons have been ordered to leave
within twenty-four hours. There is no¬

thing from the front. All are very anx¬
ious.
Brussels, August 28..A Paris letter says

that Marshal MacMahon is retreating on
Paris» and will avoid a battle unless he can
make a junction With Marshal Bazaine.
Thirty-two people of Strasbourg have re¬
plied to the address of the Commander :
"We shall never surrender." The Com¬
mander. dismissing the prisoners, said :
" People, I have given you my reply."
Carlsrue. August 20..An* ofheial dis¬

patch says that three Bavarian divisions in¬
vest Strasbourg.the fourth harassing the
retreating French.
London, August 20..The French War

Office forbids tnc publication of all dis¬
patches unless signed by Marshal Bazaine.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.
ITALY.ARREST OF MAZZINNI.

Florence, August 20..There was a vio¬
lent debate in the Italian Chambers yester¬
day. Deputy Milland accused the Ministers
of violating the neutrality of Italy by send¬
ing Italian troops to defend the Pope. One
of the Ministers replied that Mazzinni was
travelling in Sicily under a false name ; that
the Government was well aware of all his
plans, and was determined to defeat them ;
that Mazzinni would have a fair trial,
and that Sicily was especially inflammable.
Deputy Belti denounced his arrest as illegal.
THE WAR SITUATION.THE PEACE PROPOSALS.

London, August 20..It is stated that
there are more than 400,000 Germans be¬
tween the Rhine and Paris. The French
have succeeded in victualling the garrison
at Strasbourg.

It is admitted that the corps of Frederick
Charles had suffered severely.

It is stated that Marshal Bazaine had
weakened his forces while under tire to send
a regiment to defend the Emperor's per-
son.
A part of the Prussian army has reen¬

tered Nancy, and appointed a mayor.
An invasion from Luxembourg is con¬

sidered imminent.
Mn Gladstone has returned. The Cabi¬

net was summoned to consider an interven¬
tion for a speedy peace !
The Queen lias addressed an autograph

letter to the King of Prussia urging him to
accept the peace proposals from France.
The Pope writes the King of Prussia to

the same effect.
The Atlantic cable of 1806 has been re¬

paired, and the signals are perfcct.
THE BATTLE OF THURSDAY A BLOODY AFFAIR.

Munich, August 20..There was a bloody
battle fought between Gravelotte and iii-
sonville to-day. The French were driven
back to Metz, and all communications be¬
tween Metz and Paris were destroyed.
ILLNESS OF THE EMPEROR.HIS CONTEMPLATED

ABDICATION.

Brussels, August *20..The FAoUe Jiclgr.
announces that the Emperor of the French
was extremely ill on Wednesday at Chalons.
This journal also intimates that an abdica¬
tion is contemplated.
GALLANTRY OF THE CZAR?S REGIMENT AT WEIS-

SENBURG.
St. Petersburg u, August 20..Orlifl', the

Russian Minister to Vienna, has gone to
Paris. The Czar congratulates the Sclisian
regiment, of which he is colonel, on its gal¬
lantry at Weissenburg. He also sent the
usual number of surgeons to the Prussian
camp.
ESTIMATED FRUS8IAN LOSS.DECREASE IN THE

BANK OF FRANCE.

Paris, August 20..The Presse estimates
the Prussian loss within the last three days
at 00,000.
The bullion in the Bank of France has

decreased 120,000,000f. The decrease is at¬
tributable to the purchase of notes to pay the
troops, which requires 54,000,0001'. per
month, the bank notes being five per cent,
discount.

Prince Napoleon arrived here yesterday.
Marshal Bazaiue, whose retreat the Prus¬
sians sav they have stopped, is in a position
which enables him to support either Metz
or Verdun. He still keeps his plans and
movemeuts a profound secret. General
Trochu to-day publishes a letter explaining
how he desires to aid the people. He says :
" The idea of maintaining order by force of
the bayonet and sword in Paris, which is
so agitated and given up to grief, fills me
with horror and disgust. The maintenance
of order by the ascendancy of patriotism
freely displayed amid tile knowledge of evi¬
dent danger which surrounds ois, fills me
wich hope and serenity ; but fpfproblem
is arduous, and I cannot solve it alone,
but I can with the aid of those having such
sentiments.that is, what I call moral aid.
The moment may arrive when the malefac¬
tors, seeing us defending our city, will seek
to pillage "it. Those who are honest must
seize them."
A FRENCH JOURNAL ON ENGLISH INTERVEN¬

TION.
Paris, August 20..Abt>e Yerron, chap¬

lain of the army of the Khine, died on the
field.
The Journal des Dcbats repels England's

mediation as premature. Fight, not par¬
ley, is the duty now. France has victories
daily, and peace discussions will therefore
soon be possible.
Gaulois says : Pinard, ex-Minister of the

Interior, was with difficulty dissuaded from
interpolating Trocbu's proclamation be¬
cause the Emperor and Empress were not
named.
Baron Malortie, a Hanoverian, urges his

countrymen in France to form a legion of
sharp-shooters. He says he is not against
Germany, but against Prussian tyramiy,
and that his wish is to combat Hohenzol-
lern, who tried to eflace from the map of
Europe half of Hanover. Malortie is said
to be the nephew of Count Bismarck.
M. Theirs, with Generals Trochu, La

Tour, and others, visited the fortifications
to-day, after which they held a long con-
ference.

"Various manufacturers of arms in France
are working diligently in order to send
dally large quantities of arms to Europe
for all who wish to go to the front.
The Seine Garde Mobilereturned to Paris

from Chalons and encamped at St. Maur
Vincent.

. ,

Two councils of the Ministers were held
to-day, at which General Trochu was pre¬
sent.
The French loan of 1,000,000,000 francs

was announced.
The town of Rarback, near Bische, has a

garrison of 7,000 men.

XJJB FRENCH MINISTER CLAIMS A VICTOR* ON
THURSDAY.

Paris. August SO..In the Corps Legis¬
late to-day Count FaUa&o made tne follow-

tag fttaiement i The Prussians assert that
they were victorious on the.18th. I affirm
to the contrary ; and I have communicated

a dispatch to several deputies showing the
Prussian army corps that united and
attacked Marshal Bazaine were repulsedand
driven into the quarries of Gammont. My
reserve about this dispatch will he under¬
stood. I need not mention the small ad¬
vantage gained near Bazle Bue. We are
bow actively completing the fortifications
of Paris, and in a few days all will be
assured.
THE PRUSSIAN GOVERNMENT ORGAN ON THE

WAR.

Berlin, August 20..The official organ
to-day says : Although Germany is losing
her noblest sons, she has the comfort of
knowing the war is not in vain.that it Is
one against a race known to on? fore¬
fathers as full of arrogance and insolence,
and which has robbed us of our fairest pro¬
vinces. God will enable our King to estab¬
lish a durable peace in mid-Europe in the
shape of a united Germany.the keystone
of true freedom and morality.

OPENING OP THE GERMAN DIETS.

Vienna, August 20..An Imperial decree
opens the Provincial Diets. The Emperor
expresses his gratification at the patriotic

I unanimity of aU the people of the Empire,
and he hopes he shall be able to satisfy the
legitimate demands of Galicia and the Tyrol
by an immediate election of the Riclierath.
London, August 20..Mr. Gladstone, in

view of the crisis in Europe, has postponed
his trip to Scotland, and be remains in Lon¬
don. The rumor of the death of the French
Emperor at Rlieims under surgical opera¬
tion, which has been in circulation here all
day, is still uncontradicted.
The war news is meagre. The latest edi¬

tions of the evening journals haira»littfe
from the battle fields of Thursday and
Friday. Nothing of to-day.

the emperor's health.

Paris, August 20.Ecening..The grave
rumors circulated here yesterday relative
to the health of the Emperor were un¬
founded.
"I have best assurances of this."
[Signed] " Paris Agent

" New York Associated Press."
RELIGIOUS DISTURBANCES.COLLIERY

EXPLOSION.

London, August 20..Serious disturb¬
ances are reported in the Department of
Vendor among bigoted peasantry, who are
under the impression that the present war
is the Lutheran against the Catholic Church.
The Protestants are assailed relentlessly.
The yacht Rose of Dun won the Channel

yacht race.
A dreadful colliery explosion occurred

yesterday at Wi<ran. in Lancashire. Twen¬
ty persons were killed, and many more in¬
jured.
Queen Victoria is at her summer resi¬

dence, Balmoral, in Scotland.
ARREST OP SUSPECTED PERSONS.

Paris, August 20..There were many
more arrests of persons suspected with the
Boulevard Villette affair.

SPAIN.
Madrid, August 20..The Government is

preparing for a heavy shipment of troops
to Cuba early in September.
Some two dozen Republican leaders, in¬

cluding Paul Arkula, have returned to
Madrid, taking advantage of the general
amnesty. Senor Pierraud has not yet re¬
turned.
North Carolina.Discharge of JJIore
Prisoners.The Tortures by Kirk.
A Spanish Inquisition.
Raleigh, August 20..Chief-Justice Pear¬

son in chambers to day discharged all the
prisoners (including Hon. John Kerr), ex¬
cept five, there being not a particle of evi¬
dence produced against them, after being im¬
prisoned five weeks. The five which are
still held on bench warrants are retained
upon the affidavit of Kirk, setting forth
merely that he believes the accused were

guilty of murder. The counsel for the pri¬
soners objected on the ground that the affi¬
davit was insufficient to grant a bench war¬
rant upon, because it set forth no fact
which could be taken as evidence, and
asked time to produce authority on the
question. The motion was granted, ana
time allowed until Monday at 9 A. M. The
prisoners were bailed in the mean time. It
is thought that no legal evidence can be
produced, and the prisoners will be re¬
leased.
Three affidavits of prisoners are published

as sworn to before the United States dis¬
trict court clerk, describing the tortures
and cruelties of Iiergen (Kirk's lieutenant-
colonel) towards the prisoners, which are

only worthy of the d;irk ages. They stale
that he tried pistols to tneir heads and
swinging up by a rope around their necks,
at the dead hour of ni^ht, in order to ex¬
tort confessions.
The United States marshal has served

writs on Kirk and Bergen to appear before
Judge 13rook> on Tuesday on three several
writs. Brooks is looked upon as the saviour
of the State in her troubles, and there is
no doubt that by his iirmness he averted a

civil strife. The grand reception to the lion.
Josiah Turner and other prisoners has been
postponed until Thursday night.

Washington News.
"Washington, August 20..The recon¬

struction expenses for Mississippi, 8375,000,
and for Arkansas, have been settled.

'I lie steamer Acberlot has left Hong
Kong for the scene of the recent Chinese
massacre.
The steamer Guiding Star leaves New

York on Tuesday for Havre, with the
French mails.

Destructive Fire in Canada.
Toronto, August 20..A lire has occurred

within a few hundred yards of Ottawa.
The canal was cut to flood the burning dis¬
trict. The Government troops have been
ordered to assist the citizens.

Marine News.
Fortress Monroe, August 20.."Passed

in for Baltimore, the bark St. Arsula, from
Rio; Monitor, from Atansas ; brig Maggie,
from Bermuda. Sailed out, the brig Frugal,
for New York ; United States steamer

Severn, for Norfolk.
There was a brilliant display of the north¬

ern lights observed hei*e last night, lasting
about thirty minutes.

BOOKS STATIONERY.

LAW BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD..
Randolph & English, mis Mainstreer,

offer high prices iu cash or exchange for 4th
Grattau; 8tu Leigh; 4, 0, o Call; Wythe, 1, 2. 3,
4; Robinson's >ew Practice, Robinson's Forms;
Aiaithews's Digest or Guide.
A Urce stock of new and old Law and mi3Cfclla-

neous Books at low prices. an 18.dtw

'PHE BEST PLACE TO HAVE BLANK
-L BOOKS made to order Is at KEININGHAdl'S
BOOK BINDERY, corner of Broad and Ninth
6fcf (Hit5*
RULLNG and BINDING of any description at

6hort notice. Je 11

piANO FORTES.

Tbe subscribers have for sale CHICKERING &

SONS1 SUPERB PIANO FORTES, which tLeyi
offer at manufacturers' prices.
Also, several excellent SECOND-HAND

PIANOS.
au 20 WOODllOUSE & PARHAM.

VTOTICE TO
i> CIGAE MANUFACTURERS.

C. BELLENOT,

BRAND-CUTTER AND DIE-SINKER,
1410 MAIN STREET,

invitee all cigar manufacturers to call and see his

NEW PATENT BRANDING IRON.

He is also agent for the State of Virginia for the
sale of HILL'S CANCELLING MACHINE,
adopted by Government. jy 25

jy|ANCHESTER COTTON MILLS.
Tha subscribers, having taken charge of, are

now operaUpsr the MANCHESTER COTTON
AND WOOLLEN MANUFACTUKING COM¬
PANY'S MILLS. Are preoared to offer
3-4 and 7-8 BROWN SHIRTINGS,
4-4BROW "» SHEETINGS,
>-XTR& OZNABURGST
CuTTONf YARNS (all Noa.),

of the well known and popular brands of the com¬
pany.The attention of tho TRA1>E Is solicited.
Office «i Messrs. Winston & Powers, corner

Fourteenth and t'ary streets. Post-office box No.
<54. E. GRAHAM A CO. J

Richmond, July u, 1870. jy

TJICKUNG SPXCEB tor wle 6*
.Jj^ (

FOWHAXAN E.

^OMMERCTAt.,'
Ctawin anti Floor Kerfcet."CORN and Fyjijii 9 m ijjii'iij] ffiy%: BICH*0X1>, vr!

orwanroflL
el&T^0**.White, bushels. Bed, 4,179

M^S?toJb-eu''"'""kel"Oatit.~ 99 bnsbels.
Rye.«3 bushels.

SAL*8.
T?7i«a*..White, 3W bush?ls v<>rv good at fLS5 ;

1.402 bushels good at $1.50 ; 60 bushels inferior at
$l.3«»; 94 bushels foul at $1.35; 390 bushels prime
ou prlvwte terras ; 184 busbels very good ou pri¬
vate terras : 3fl basin-Is at $L37J ; 192 bnehels fair
at $1.45 : 834 bushels fair At .1.47); 130 buthels
badly fcl»aned at $L45 ; 193 bu«beis Sllghtl? damp
at $1.47} ; 10 bushehvery Inferior fit $1.15; 32 bush¬
el j inferior at $1.35; 88 bushels damp at $1.20 ; 4x
bushels tough at $1.40; 48 bushels very inferior at
$1.10; 43 bushels inferior at $J.22J; 30 bushels
damp at $1.17} ; 32 bushels badly damaged at Wc..
total. 4,253 bu-hPls.
Wheat..Ked 210 bushels very good on private

terms ; 144 bushels Inferior at $1.20; 518 bnshels
very good at $1.40; 180 bushels good at $1.37); 320
bushels prlm»» on private terms ; 1J0 bushels infe¬
rior at$l 15 ; iw bushels nugh at $L2S ; 04 bushels
inferior at $1.32} ; 129 busbe's d«mp at $1,224; 272
bushels foul at $1.35 ; 50 bushels tougb at $1.35 ; 00
bushels very damp at $1.10 ; 412 buibels very infe¬
rior at $L10; 12a hostels smutty at $L3t}; 200
bushels damp at $1.33}; 04 burtiels bad and dampat tl ; 40 bushel3 very dimp and bad at 75c.; 102.
bnshels good at $1.35.total. 3.208 bushels.
Corn..White, 133 bushels very good at $1.13 ;

50 bushels from store at $1.18; 170 bushels prime at
* Lli-t*. taL, 352 bnehels. Mixed, 34 bushels prime

at $1.11; 50 bushels very good at $1.14-total, 84
bushels.
Oatb.-39 bushels very good at 43c. ; « bushels

prime at 45c.; 52 builiels New Brunswick at 47c..
total, 98 bushels.
Ry 5..None.

RE-EXnnilTKD.
Whent..Wbite, 1 534 bushels. Red, 554 bushels.
Com .White, 100 bushels. Yellow, 48 bushels.

Mixed, 50 bushels.

Domestic Markets.[By TXL*aitAPnl.
New York, Angnst 20.Koon.Flour dull and

declining. Wheat dull and lower. Corn dull and
h»-avy. Poik quiet at 833.75. Lard dull ; steamed,
loj^iojc. Cotton quiet and firm ; uplands, 19| ;
Orleans. 2<>}c. Turpentine, 39}c. Rosin, $1.82}©
$5. Freights heavy.
Evening.Cotton firmer ; sales 1 300 bales ; up¬

lands, 19]c.; Orleans, 20}c. Flour dull and 5 to 10c.
lower ; snperflne State and western,. $5 35@ <5. 55.
Wheat bevvy and 1^2c. lower; winter red and
amber western, $l.35g$$1.40. Corn unchanged at
85@90c. Pork, $28 50. Htef quiet. Lard dull ;
kettle, 1C}?. Groceries dull. Naval Stoics a shade
firmer. Freights lower.
Baltimore, August 20.Flour dull and weak,

Wh/at quiet and unchanged. Wbl'e Corn, $l@
$1.10; \ellow.No sales. Pork, $30.50. Shoul¬
ders, 15jc.
Cincinnati, Augustso Pork dull at $38 50.

Bacon In fair Jobbing ^mand; shoulders, lCic.;
clear sides, l7|c. Lard dull at 15|c.

Weekly Cotton Statement.
New York, Augnst 20.The net receipts of

cotton for the week at a'l LTnised Stutes port*, 4,065
htlee. Exports for ihc week from all United
St * es ports.To Great Brltalu, 5,570 bales ; to the
continent, 331 bales. Stock on hand and on ehlp-
boardnotyet cleared, 84,590 bales.

Foreign Morkets-LBY Teleqrapii],
London, August 20.ATaon..Consols, 91J. (Jnltcd

States bonds, 8j»J. Turpentine dull.
Liverpool, August 20.JS'oon.Cotton opens

firm tending upward : uplands, 9@9jd.; Orleans,
BjiMOid. ffeawlnterwbeat, 9s. »d.
Ttco o' Clock.. Cotton closed active and buoy¬

ant; uplands, 9Jd.; Orleans. BJd.; sales, 1,800
bales, including 620 for export, i'orkdull. Tal¬
low, 433. 9(1.

D
UBUVH, aKmONJEftl, ««.

UPUY'S KISSINGEN WATER sold
at Spotswood Hotel and at

r. E. DUPUY'S Drujr Store,
an 22 >o. 427 Broad street.

SYRUP OF CHLOEAL-IIYDRAT, the
great Hypnotic.eubstKnte for morphine and

opium.sold by 11EADH. & BAKER,
an 18 Pharmacists, 010 Main street.

Rational food.substitute for mo¬
ther's milk.sold ;»t
MEADE & BAKER'S DRUO STORE,

au 18 019 Main street.

KOFF'S MALT EXTRACT, for nursing
mothers, sold at
ME \L»E & B&HER'S DRUG STORE,

au 18 819 Mala street.

N O LEAD-NO SULPHUR.
FGYPTIAN HAIR COLORING restores the

color of the hair lost by nee, sickness, or any other
canse. N o stain to the skin or urost delicate fa-
brlck. A colorless liquid, and, we think, the very
be.it in use. Surpasses all others for its prompt¬
ness. A fresh supply Just received and for sale by
au 16 S. K. DuVt.

AT WOOD & SONS' NEW DRUG
XJL STOKE can he found the

FINEST HA I It KKUSHES,
COLOGNE WATERS,
EXTRACTS,
L A VENDER and other SCENTED "WATERS,
POMADES.
TOOTH-BRUSHES,
COMBS, COSMElICS,
ToOTH-WASHES and POWDERS, &0., and

A choice stock of
FJKESH and RELIABLE MEDICINES and

CHEMICALS.
WOOD & SONS,

Apothecaries and Druggists,
au 19 Ninth and Main streets.

ARNETT'S C031 POUND
VEGETABLE HITTERS.

An excellent tonic in all cases of debility. It
Invigorates appetite, strengthens digestion, ex¬
cites action ox the liver, regulates the bowels, re¬
vives the spirits, and speedily restores health,
Prepared and sold by Dr. JOHN R. GARNETT,
Drugjrist, No. 615 Broad street, Richmond, Va.
IJuse. Irilf wine xl.iss. Price 75e. au 1 -3m

BLUE LICK SULPHUR WATER.
A snpply (in barrels) of this water from the

celebrated BLUE LICIC SPRINGS, Kentucky
just received direct.
This water Is highly esteemed along the line of

the Mississippi and in the southern and south¬
western States, where Its medicinal virtues are

known and appreciated. It la almost spcclflc In
BILI >US DISORDERS and DYSPEPSIA de¬
pendent unon torpid liver, and as a valuable alte¬
rative generally.PUItCELL, LADD & CO., Druggists,
Jy a 1216 Main street.

ffOES AJEP UdPOKS.
T E. RILEY WHISKEY.

' 1 Richmond, Jane lfl, mo.
" The undersigned have c trefnl ly analvzed the

sample of 'RiLEY WHISKEY ' submitted for
Inspection by CARTER A CHRISTIAN, and cer¬
tify ihat it is a very line distillation and rrec from
all noxious combinations, and may be saiely re¬

garded aa a healthful and medicinal beverage.*
" J. B. McOAW, M. D.,

" iaU: Professor of Chemistry, Medical College of
" Virginia ;

1
" WILLIAM II. TAYLOR, M. D.,

"Lecturer on Chemistry, Medical College of YlrJ
.'ginla."

We are the sole agents for the above for this
city. CARTER & CHRISTIAN,
au 13 No. 830 Main street.

OA BARRELS OLD VIRGINIA RYE
Z\J WHISKEY,
20 barrel! X. Gallegan's OLD RYE, 1387;
10 barrels Waggoner & Harvey's very Hue OLD

RYK,
50 barrels VIRGINIA APPLE BRANDY.
jy 16 WAGGOiSER A HARVFT.

OA BARRELS PURE OLD RYE
Z>'J WHISKEY,

10 barrels FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,
15 barrels PIKE'S MAGNOLIA,
15 barrels PIKE'S XXX,
10 barrels BRANDY and GIN,

ir. store and for gale by
ja 31 JOHN V. HIQQINU

sgwuyfc^MACMjyjea.

Having been appointed sole
AGENT for the sale of the WHKELER &

WILSON COMPANY'S SEWING MACHINES
for the fc'tate of Virginia, the connection In busi¬
ness heretofore existing with GEORGE H.
BROW N and mvself under the style of GEORGE
H. BROWN A CO., ceares from this dHte. AJ1
rer?.ons Indebted to said firm as agents for Wheeler

A Wilson's Manufactured Company will scttU
their accounts only with the undersigned, as nc

one else Is authorized to collect for the company.
Jy 23 C. L. RADWAY.

¦THE IMPROVED SINGER SEWING-
JL MACHINE, the beet for all fclnds of work*
Its eale9 indicate It; durability and popularity
prove it; lta work confirms It. Over ninety thou¬
sand sold last year. Call and examine It.
Sewing- Machines repaired.
AGENTS WANTED.

CALVIN SHAFFER, Agent,
je 3.d.gw«ftw3m 918 Main street.

C<EWING-MACEINES OF ALL KINDS
O REPAIRED. The SLOAT ELLIPTIC SEW¬

ING MACHINES BOUGHT and SOLD. WeseL
the only PROPER NEEDLE8 for fcho 8LOA*
5LLIPTIC JM.CHINE8.

SLOAT & ADDINGTON.
!vU ill* Catv itreet. near Fourteenth-

WOODWARD & SOff, LUMBER AND
TV COMMISSION MERCHANT 8, corner

Ninth and Byrd street*, adjoining Richmond and
Petersburg depot, have on baud a large stock of
Virginia and North Carolina HEART and MER¬
CHANTABLE I-UMBKR, all sizes and length*;
HEART and MERCHANTABLE -DRESSED
FLOORING, PINE and CYPRESS SHINGLES,
OAK and CEOAR POSTS: for sale low for

cash- He»rt and Mercbantable Bill limber cut

to order at short notice. jy U.Ta&F2m

corner *
^

bctwetn J and <J P. Wt HARRIS. M. p..
Vaccine Agent for the toUte of Virginia,

an *.godlm TTi

tbe rerylowest mrftet wca. x T C0KE

8AIMWBS.

**3S;S'o
1E°moS^d S?J.-«WCT«C?Lto! xrterctuoto to whom fcrainta^vS^Pty-FOUB, tain»* b*. rwnoreri wltoltt TW«.Z<Jv

fdailyHOURS after tbe arrival of fwJ*WWWata:i5i'.M.) or itwill be stored BLt&MfLV**.-By orccr ofthe General 8ui>-rlolCT<tent;J. B. OKHTItTUMl!~im General Freight Superintendent.Richmond ant> daxvhx* Kailboad.)sopxRmtMn&Bwr's OfsriCTj. (ttlclOtOKD, August 1*, Urw.7XT OT ICE TO CON9IGSEE8^CON-JlM SIGNEES of GBAIN by tbto *©*d Me *T-f.uUy requested to remove the »un« promptly ons anlV.il. The llml^d amount or deoot accom-

Amoved and stored at tbe risk and expenw of theowner or consignee.
TUQMAS OODA.MEAI),au ll-Sw Superintendent.

RICHMOND, FBXDZBICX8BCRO. POTOMAClKailboad Compakt. 1Geweiial Ticket d*pahtkext. 1Richmond. Va., Auirust tL mo. f *

NOTICE..For the accommodation of
persons desirous of flatting- the country at

points on the Itne of this road between Richmond
and Milford CHEAP BOUND-TRIP TICKETS
wlif be sold good only on the train leaving Broad-street depot at 8 j> . M. on SUNDAYS, and return-
ins: on tbe THROUGH MAIL TKAIN of that day,arrlvlug la Klcbmond at 2:38 P. M., or on the AC¬
COMM< iDATIUN TRAIN of the following (Mon-
dayj^mornlng, arriving In Richmond at 8:W
The MAIL TRAIN will stop, on signal, for re¬

turn passcngtra only at PENOLA, CHESTRR-
FIKLI) JUNCTION, TAYLORSVILLE, ASH¬
LAND, KILBY'S,) TAYLORS CROSSING,MOUNTAIN ROAD, and HUNGARY. '

The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will stop at
any point on signal. J. B. GENTRY*
au 12.lm General Ticket Agent.
{1HESAPEAKE AND OHIO KAIL-\J ROAD.On and after SUNDAY, July 10,1870, the PASSENGEit TRAINS will run as fol¬
lows, viz. :
MAIL TRAIN will mn dally between Klcbmond

and White Sulphur Springs (except Sunday be¬
tween Gordonsvllle and White Sulphur). Leave
Richmond at OA. M. ; arrive at White Sulphurat 10 P.M. Leave Wbke Sulphur at 3:30 A. M. and
arrive at Richmond at 4:S« p. M.. making close
connections at Gordonsvllle and Charlottesville
with orange, Alexandria and Manassas railroad
trains for Alexandria, Washington, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Ae.: also for
Lynchburg, Knoxrilie, Chattanooga. Memphis,
New Orleans, Montgomery, Mobile, Ac.
Going West, passengers dine at Gordonsvllle

aud sup at Covington. Goinr East, breakfast at
Goshen and dine at Gordonsvllle.
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run be¬

tween Richmond and Washington and between
Richmond and White Sulphur nightly without
change or cars. Leave Richmond at 8:16 P. M.
and arrive at Washington at 5:36 A. M. and at
White Sulphur at lo A. M. ; leave Washington at
<3:35 P. M. and leave White Sulphur at 2:30 P. M.tand arrive at Ulchmundat3-.20 A. M., making all
through connections at Richmond and Washing¬
ton. SLEEPING-CARS will be attached to this
train, and will be run through.between Richmond
and Baltimore and between Richmond and White
Sulphur without change.
Going West, passengers breakfast at Covington.

Going Ea&t, sup at Staunton.
These trains connect with stages as follows :
At Staunton with stages for Augusta (late ctreb¬

ling's) Springs, 13 miles ; and Weyer's Cave, 17
miles.

A t Goshen with stages for Cow Sulphur Springs,
2 miles : RockbridgeAlum Springs, 8 miles ; Rock¬

bridge Baths, 10 miles ; Lexington, 30 miles ; and
Natural Bridge, 35 miles.
At Millboro' with stages for Bath Alum Springs.

10 miles ; Warm Springs, 15 miles; Hot Springs, 20
miles; and Healing Springs, 23 miles.
At Covington with stages to Healing Springs

liftnlles ; ana Hot Springs, 18 miles.
At Alleghany with stages to Red Sweet Springs,

0 miles : and Old Sweet springs. 10 miles.
At Wbtte Sulphur Springs with stages for Salt

8ulphur Springs, 24 miles ; Blue Sulphur Springs,
20 miles ; Red Sulphur Springs, 41 miles ; Lewis,
burg, 9 miles : and Charleston, 108 miles.
Through tickets issued to all points North, West,

and Southwest.
JAMES y. NETHERLAND,

an 6 Geo era! Ticket AgenW
Richmond and Petersburg Railroad Co. , ]

General Ticket agent's Office,
Rchmond, August 8, 1870,

OR THE ACCuMMODATIuN OF
:.i

F' persons who may desire to travel between
Richmond and Petersburg on business or plea¬
sure ihia compuny has determined to put on sale
COMMUTATION TICKETS at such a low rate
that it will meet the approval of allpersons.

LOUK AT TH15 LOW PRICKS :
One uiomn $19.00
Three do 48.80
Six do 83,20
Twelve do 155.00
These tickets can be procured at the Ticket

Cflice of this Company In tiicbmond.
J. H. WOODCOCK,

au 8 -2w General Ticket Agent.

IMOHMOND AND DAN VJLLL12 BAIL-
JL\> ROAD.-rASSEJNGEB SCHEDULE :
Goino SOOTH. ..Lynchburg ana u.<jivllle pas¬

sengers leave Richmond dally (except Suadiys)
at 9:25 A. leave Burkeville dally (except Suu-

daily
P. M.j leaves Danville dally at 1;36 A. H. ; trrlveS
it Greensboro' daily at 4:15 A. A*.
Goino North..Lynchourz and Danville pu«

sengers leave Danville da-Jy (except Sunday:?) at
7:1C A. M. ; leave Burkevllie daily (except Sun¬
days) at l P. M. ; arrive at Richmond dally
(except Sundays) at 3:38 P. M. THECUGH MAIL
X.ND EXPRESS lenves Greensboro' dally at f:U
P.M.; leaves Danville daily at 11:57 P. M. ; ar¬
rives at Richmond daily at7:io A. M.
The Lynchburg and Danville Passenger Tram

connects at Burkevlile with the train* on the
Southside road for Petersburg, Norfolk, Lynch¬
burg, and all stations on the Sotithslde and Vir¬
ginia *nd Tennessee railroads, Bristol. Knox-
7iiie, Daitoo, CbatUnooga, Nash'.llio, Memphis,
icdall Important points South *ud SouthwcuL
The Through Mail and Express connects

at Greensboro' with the trains ou the North Caro¬
lina road for Charlotte, Columbia, Augusta, sa¬
vannah, Macon, Mobile, Montgomery, 4c. «tc. ;
find at Richmond with the Richmond, Fredericks¬
burg and Potomac, Chesapeake and Ohio, and
Richmond and York River railroads.
SLEEPING CAttS and CHILES'S PATENT

RECLINING CHA1KS on the through expreuo
Irain. THOMAS DODAMEAD,
jv 15 Supei tntendent.

O ICHMOND ANV YORK RIVER
ii RAILROAD LINE.FOR BALTIMORE,
THE NORTH. AND NORTHWEST.CHANGA
OF SCHEDULE. DAILY (EXCEPT SUN¬
DAYS).-PASSENGER SCHEDULE :
Passengers for Baltimore and points North

will take the passenger train from the dr-
poi of the Richmond and York River Railroad at

elegant
tain S. W. Frjcxjcaw, or ADMIRAL, Captain
Philip Reybold,.both of whi<rh have been
newly titled out with splendid accommodations
for passengers.reaching Baltimore the following
morning In time to conacct with the trains lor
I'blladelphia, New York, and the West. Return¬
ing, the boats leave pier No. 2, Light-Street
wharves. Just below Pratt street, Baltimore.
DAILY (except Sundays) at 4 o'clock P. M.f
passengers arriving in Richmond at 8:30 A. M.
the following day, in time to connect with the
ixnress train on the Richmond and Danville rail¬
road for Danville and all points on that road ;
3reensboro' Sillsbury. Charlotte, <fee-, V. c.;
JolumMa, S- O. and all points South ; and with

tlie Chesapeake and Ohio railroad for the various
celebrated Springs on the line of that road.
PASSENOKB TRAIN leaves Richmond dally

<t 4 P. M, Leaves West Point dally at 620 A. M.
Freight received aud forwarded promptly, and

'hrough bills of lading given to prominent
points. THOMAS DODAMKAO,
Jy 15 . SuperlnU»nrt»n»

1870. __ 1870.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

SCHEDULE OF TRAINS OVER THE
SHORT LINK.

RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG AND
POTOMAC ROUTE TO ALL POINTS

NORTH, EAST, AND NORTHWEST.
TRAIN No. 1 THROUGH MAIL TRAIN via

Washington leaves the depot, corner of Byrd and
Eighth streets, dally at 11:15 A. M. Arrive* In
ftichmond dally at 2:38 p. M.
TRAIN No. 1.The BALTIMORE EXPRESS

TRAIN, connecting at Aouia creek with the
steamers Georgcauna and Ironsides, leaves the.
depot, corner of Broad and Eighth streets, daily
(Sundays excepted) at 4 o'clock P. M. Arrive* la
Richmond (Moudavs excepted) at *i>0A. M.
TRAIN No. a.-THROLGH MAIL TRAIN via

Washington leaves th>» depot corner of Byrd and
eighth streets, daUy (Sundays excepted), at 1:3c
¦*. M. Arrives In Richmond (Mondays excepted)
^THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG¬
GAGE CHECKS to all principal points In the
HORTH. EAST, and NORTHWEST.
FREIGHTS contracted for and forwarded

dally, with dispatch, to all points NORTH and
WEST
SPECIAL NOTICE..The BALTIMORE 15X-

fRESS TRAIN «1U run a* far as Mii/ord station
on Sunday, leaving Richmond, corner of Broad
and Eighth streets, at 9 A. M. Ketnrolnjr, will
leave Mlifordon Mondays at 638 A. M. and ar¬

rive at Richmond at 8O0 A. M.
Apply at COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of

Broad and Eighth streets.
J. B. GENTRY,

General Ticket A/mt,
Ed. T. D. Myzr8, General Superintendent.
Je JO

ricbmoitoairo i^r*B»Buno R.:
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Leave Richmond at 3:45A. M. andi*ai» «#isstnsasw^&ffi.£
r&r car attached, will IeaveHl^hm^^JSf*®8-WvSi
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